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Clinton Public Library Board of Trustees, Regular Meeting, 10 April, 2018, 2:00 – 3:00 PM, 

Library Board Meeting Room, Clinton Public Library, 306 8th Ave. S, Clinton, IA 52732 

 

Present at the meeting were Tom Streveler, Sue Raaymakers, Francie Hill, Quinn Williams, Judy 

Carstensen, Dick McLane, and Colleen Nixon. 

 

Also present:  Holly Youngquist (Director), Stacy Campie (Administrative Assistant), Linda 

Cornelius (Friends of the Library), and Stuart Lind (library staff).  

 

Meeting called to order by Streveler. 

 

I.  Agenda: Item VII.b, Unfinished Business, “Building space usage per Building 

Committee report” was moved to VI. 2, “Committee Reports.” Move to approve agenda 

with this change by Hill, seconded by Nixon. Approved. 

II. Approval of minutes: March 13, minutes (with heading to be changed from “Agenda” to 

“Minutes” moved to accept by McLane, seconded by Carstensen. Passed. 

III. Ad Hoc – Friends of the Library.  Cornelius reported the Friends bookstore reopened 

Saturday after being closed for several weeks for Tech Services remodel. A book sale 

will be sometime in May. 

IV. Committee Reports:  

a. Building: Raaymakers, Carstensen. The committee met recently to evaluate 

building space usage. Raaymakers made the following motion: that “the current 

Memorandum of Agreement be modified to alter the space available from the 

Main Branch Library to the Friends of the Library. This alteration will change the 

available space for the Friends of the Library Used Bookstore to include the space 

from just left of the entry into the former Root Cellar to the end of the room.  The 

diagram of said space is attached. Access will be provided as well as some kind of 

divider between this altered space and the rest of the former Root Cellar room.” 
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During discussion of the motion it was mentioned the motion does not address 

how the area to be vacated by the Friends will be used. It also does not address a 

time frame for accomplishing the change. A roll call vote was taken with 

following results: 

Yes: Carstensen, Hill, Nixon, Raaymakers, Streveler.  No: Williams. Abstain:  

McLane. 

Library: Nixon, Hill. No report 

Personnel: McLane, Nixon. No report 

Finance: McLane, Williams. No report 

V. Unfinished Business 

 

Collection Development Policy. Draft policy distributed at last meeting was discussed. 

Discussion centered on whether cash which could not be used for the purpose the cash was 

donated for could or could not be returned to the donor according to contract law. Director and 

Library Committee will look into this further. Holly also agreed to check with the City Attorney 

regarding the legality of this policy. 

 

VI. New Business: 

  

Trustee Handbooks. Youngquist handed out new Trustee Handbooks in blue binders with current 

information contained in them. These replaced the information that was in the old red binders 

which may now be handed in. Youngquist went over the contents in the new binders.  Streveler 

asked that information about flow charts and a current personnel listing be added. 

 

VII. Approval of Bills. Raaymakers moved and Carstensen seconded approval of $85,683.07 

expenses from the General Fund. Passed. There were no expenditures of Donations funds 

for this month’s meeting.  

 

VIII. Director’s Report 

 

a. Report on PLM2 class. Youngquist reported on recent training she took (Public 

Library Management II). This course is for maintaining certification and runs for 

45 hours over three years. Some of the training is online thru webinars. Mention 

was made about a library mission statement from this course. Recommendation 

was made to post the mission statement somewhere in the library. 

 

b. Budget Surplus. There is about a $20,000 budget surplus right now. Plan is to 

spend it on the recent Tech Services remodel. Campie mentioned a few other 

small priced items surplus would be used for. Mention was made that we should 

also assure all the CIP monies we received get spent. 

 

c. CIP Priorities. Youngquist identified as important Capital Improvements priorities 

the elevator, front steps, interior improvements, ADA (American Disabilities Act) 

improvements, and some parking lot issues. 



 

d. Report on meeting with State Library Archivist. Youngquist met with a state 

archivist on 2 April regarding holdings in the Lyons Branch.  Archivist provided 

her with some points of contact regarding the photo negatives.  Environmental 

control would be required to maintain quality. The Archivist is working up a 

written report. Weeding other items will also be addressed. A recommendation 

was made that the Library committee see it. 

 

e. Upcoming library programs: Juv, Teen & Adult. Holly went over some upcoming 

events: Adults included programs on growing gardens, raising chickens, coloring, 

50 Plus fair (Apr 24), lunch with librarian and pet nutrition. Teen and Juvenile 

include staff visits to schools, student’s visits to library, poetry programs, Living 

Room open mike, story time, and literacy programs. 

IX. Closed Session.  

Hill moved, Raaymakers seconded going into closed session.  Passed. Closed session 

was for six-month review of Director performance.  Closed session was requested by 

Director by 8 March e-mail in accordance with Iowa Code Section 21.5(1)(i).  

 

X. Reconvene in open session.  

Nixon moved, Raaymakers seconded going out of closed session. Passed. Present 

during reconvened open session were all the Board members and Youngquist.  

 

XI. Director’s Salary.   

McLane moved, Hill seconded motion to retain Director salary at current level, then 

re-evaluate in six months.  Roll Call vote as follows: Yes: Carstensen, Hill, McLane, 

Nixon, Raaymakers, and Streveler. No: Williams.  Streveler indicated that Youngquist 

and the Personnel Committee would meet together within ten days for further 

discussion about the evaluation.  Nixon moved to adjourn.  McLane seconded.  Passed. 

 

XII. Next Meeting 

May 8, 2018, 2:00 p.m., Clinton Public Library 

 

Quinn Williams, Secretary 

 


